




Body fat estimation in children by body mas畠index(BMI) 
Shuichi KOMIYA事
Abs仕act
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The p田poseof出isstudy w踊 todeterr盟国ethe predictio忠明uationfor fat田ass(FM， kg) deter官rination盟
children using the reg隅 sionof也efat血醐ind拡(FMJHt';見直，kg!m') on BMI {WtlHt'，駆的.Twoh皿 drOO出均四
也r出 children(98 boys and 135 g凶s)wi也 a富田rang盟，gbe蜘臨2.4組d5.1 years par註c1pa岡田由188叫 y.Height 
and weightw田e盟問S田ed泊也es組ndardfashioD，阻dBMlw描 calculated企0盟 thesevalues. FM was dc加盟血edby
gender-sp時i直cformulas，部叩吋ing拍 Lohman，involving weight and skinおIds，by bioelec凶帥1i加型付組問削a1ysis
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BIAbasedon加胞1bodywaterσ'BW)悶e描斑'0f加盟deu回加盟oxide(D，O) dilution，郡印油ng加M酪 udaet al. The 
ave開菖eof血eFMdet田租inOOby也ese由開@血e也odsw描踊k曲師be也eι廿00'va1ue for e叫h盟dividua1.
Regression of FMI on B阻 gavea correlation coe盛田開tofO.1，斜forboys凶 0.865伽 girls.Multipl:四 gbo也
8idcs ofthese田野田sione司uationsby Ht' gives: 
FM， boys (kg) = (0.40畠BMI-3.937) Ht' 
FM， girls (kg)詰(白.462BMI -4.432) Hf. 
τ'he de'吋紺onof the FM estima脂d台。田由.eBMI' fo闇 lula仕'Om也e~true' value w踊 not臨uchgrea胞T也組曲at
occ田口ngwh開 skinfolds植 dBIA based on body density or t剖a1body water were used as a basis for es街並ati包.gFM.
It is concluded 也at也eB~桓，formula is bo也 aco:町田lIentand reliable血也C泊.torofFM也 chil世間
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Introd租t組。盟
Obesity in children組 dadolescents h描 becomean 
increasing clinical aod public health c阻 cem.Obesity 
is the result of ex開 ssadipose tissue. Unfo抗出lately，
甘leaccu悶.te間 easur沼田entofto拘If滋賀鴫ssre司Ul問 S
sophistica胞4組 do宜阻e瓦pe田 ive血 ethods也athave 
治nitedapplicability也theclinical settinι The most 
commonly used盟easureof body co血positionis也e
body mass index (BMI)， wbich is body weight (kg) 
divided by hei草加(m)s中縄問:d.百lisme拙urewas蜘st
de8cribed by the盟athe血atici組 La皿bertAdolphe 
J出司U開 Quetelet1)，BM! is a na皿.eglve珪laterby Keys 
et al.均.There即6官ell-knownIimitations regarding 
the use of BMI. For example， BM! is generally 
defined in adults as臨泊必xofobesiてytb.at is1紅gely
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independ開 tof height; however，出isproperty ofBMI 
in adults does盟ot監部essarilyhold柱時i旦childr組 3)
Also，仰がtehighco問，latio田 be抑制B間組dtoぬl
body fat mass (FM) and between BMI and percent 
body fat (%FM)，'.7l BMI is al80 correlated明 .thfat-
企ee曲拙s(FFM).') In childr担， these relatio唖ships
betwe闇 BMIand the FM and between BMI and也e
FFMof也ebody are釦rthercomplicated by v紅ymg
grow也暗闘組4血箆加ritylevels."') BMI leve1s among 
adul幅拡ehigbly correl信組dwi出 %FM.弘12)However， 
associations amo且gchildren and adolescents have 
b田nmore variable， and relatively weak co問 lations
have been repo巾 d盟 severalsubgroUpS.13.18) These 
weaker associatio且sa盟ongchildren and adolcsc油脂
血aybe attribu組Ible柏也easynchronous chan喜朗也針
。出世拙thelevels of FM組 dFFMd田祖.ggrow註1.0包
the other hand， the major shortc唱mingof BMI is that 
血e都知alcomposition of the body盟assis not tak盟
国給 account:excess body mass臨 aybe田adeup 
either of adipose tissue or muscle hypertropl出y，both 
ofwhich官丑Ibejud畠edas ‘excess mass'. To開 solve
these issues， BMI c拙 beseparated into two indices 
a問。雌ngto FFM and FM. These 同 olnl必ces，knO'明1
酷也eぬt剛企ee醐 sindex仰 MI;FFM， kglmう皿dfat 
臨錨sindex (FMI; FM， kglm2)明 arebo正hdisは融組d
adjusted for height. The potential advantage is that 
onlyαne 00血P抽出tofbody m描 s，i凶e.，FFM or FM， 
is related知世1eheight squ訂'ed.Cor闘id町担g也atBMI
is the問問。fFFMI十FMI，間関町G踊e(or a decrease) 
in BMI can be凶 cedto a rise (or a drop) in one or 
the other co盟ponent，or in bo也.Furthermore，也e
BMI levels were閉oreS'柱。nglyassociated明魚FMI
(r=0.93-0.9η也chil世間組dadults.皿，21)
The purpose of this study was to deter盟 inea 
p開dictionequation for FM (kg)盟 childrenusing也e
relationship be同eenF~但組dBMI
Method 
Data from 233 healthy children ranging fro盟
2.4 to 5.1 years of age，泊cluding98 boys and 135 
girls selectcd企omthe ongoing FUKUOKA Body 
Composition Study (FBCS)， were used for these 
analyses. The procedures were explained 10 al 
parents. All P宙開tsgave their info口nedcons朗1.
Anthropomeなicdata were assessed for the height 
and weight of the childr曲 Heightwas measured to 
也en開，rest0.1 cm and官eightwas measured to也e
nearest 0.5 k苫ona calib問，tedbalance-beam scale with 
subjects wearin喜Iight四 derwear.AlI組曲ropom紺ic
me酪腕mentswere perおrmedby閥 .nedobservers， 
a問。，rding如 S匂nd訂d脂C知l1ques.
SkinfoJd thickness was determined to也e盟earest
0.2剖蹄 atthe right biceps，仕iceps，subscapular組 d
suprailiac sites， with a Harpenden skinfold caliper 
calibrated to ex出 aconstant press旧宮 of10 glmm2 
Fat mass (FM) was deter盟 inedby the age-and 
gender-specific for四.ulasaccord描gto Loh盟組乱21)
Thcse involvc weight組 d註1CJog-位ansformcdsum of 
biceps，仕iceps，subscapnlar and suprailiac skinfolds 
forsubj開 ts同
FM (kg) = wcight市部281D)-4.86)，官h討e(Iト'body
d田sity).
D， boys匂プ冊。=1.1690 -O.0788*(log (卸曲。fおur
skinfolds)) 
D， girls (w旬。思1.2063-0.0型抑ベlog(sum offo官
自助命lds)
Fat free聞 ass(FFM) was calculated as the 
diff配盟関betwe閣官eightandFM
Measurement of whole-body bioimpedance in 
children has been described previously.22) The 
bioel即位ical四，pe也且出analysis(BIA)盟e錨urem曲 ts
presented h町'ewere p町formedat a single frequency 
(50 kHz) (TP-95K， Toyo Physical， Fulruoka， Japan) 
with 0且epair of elec位odesap世mpriatelypl閣cedon 
the dorsal surfaces of the right hand組 da seco也d
pair of elec甘od郡 placedon出erigl悦お01.23)With出e
subjects lying in a supine positio民血easurements
were perfor血 edwhile the hands and feet were 
extended from命eside oftheな田武
百 ee司同世onused for children was based 0且body
densi守 and胆 derwater血 easure盟組tsof specific 
gravity， asreported by Houtkooper et al.24) The 
C唖uationprovidcs an cstimatc of perccnt body fat 
m拙s(%FM) as follows: 
%巨M= (-1.11)句1;2/R + 1.04*wt十/5.16，
where ht is the hcighl (cm)， wt is thc body wcight 
(kg)，阻 dR is the body' s r，開is臨時(Q).FFM is也en
calculated as the differ，悶cebetwe叩 bodywei必t組 4
FM 
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The equation used for children was based on 
total body water (TBW) as determined by the 
deuterium oxide (D20) dilution technique25) and BIA 
measurement as previously described.26) The equation 
provides an estimate of TBW (kg) as follows: 
TBW (kg) = 0.149*(he/R) + 0.244*wt + 0.460*age 
+ 0.501 *sex (boy=l， girl= 0) + 1.628. 
FFM is then given by TBW/hydration ofFFM.27) FM 
was calculated as the difference between wt and FFM. 
Thus each individual had 3 estimates of FM: 
FM (S)=FM derived from measurements of 
skinfold thickness 
FM (D-BIA)= FM derived企oma measurement of 
density and BIA 
FM (W-BIA)= FM derived from a measurement of 
TBWandBIA 
The average of the estimates made by these three 
methods was taken to be the ‘true' value for each 
individual (FM， kg). 
Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as wt (kg)/ 
ht (m2). Similar to the standardization of weight for 
heighe in BMI， we standardized the two components 
of weight， FM and FFM， for heighe. These are FM/ 
he (kg/m2) and FFM/he (kg/m2);白atis， BMI = wtlhe 
= (FM + FFM) / he = FM/ht2 + FFM/he. 
Statistical analysis 
All statistical analyses (calculation of correlation 
and regression analyses， statistics) were performed 
using StatView， version J・5.0.The data are presented 
as mean values and standard deviation. One-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for 
differences between gender groups. In addition to the 
standard procedure， for the assessment of agreement 
between a new method and the traditional method， 
a Bland and Altman ploe8) was used to compare the 
difference between the two methods with the mean 
values. 
Results 
There were 233 subjects， 98 boys and 135 gir1s. 
Both boys and gir1s were similar in mean age， height， 
body weight and BMI. The gir1s in the sample had 
greater sums ofthe four skinfolds (p<0.001) than the 
boys (Table 1). 





Mean :tsd (range) 
Boys (.=98) Girls (.=135) 
3.9:1:凪7(2.4 -5.1) 3_9:10.7 (2.4 -5.1) 
99.0:16ι(82.3 -115.0) 98.2 :15.8 (83.6 -112.0) 
15.23士2.09(10.10 -20.60) 15.03士2.07(10.5唖ー 21.25)
15.5:1:仏9(13.5 -17.4) 15.6土1.1(13.5 -18.3) 
Sum of four skinfolds (mm) 29.9土5.5(20.8 -43.9) 34.5土7.7(18.9 -56.2)*** 
BMIニbo砂 massindex; Sum ojメourskiゆ ldsニbiceps+ suprailiacal + 
subscapular kinfold thickness; Gender difJerences were analysed by 
ANO悶;材ゃく0.001.
The mean values for estimates of FM by the three 
methods are set out in Table 2. The F民1:tended to be 
greater in gir1s， while %FM calculated from TBW 
measurements and BIA were increased in gir1s. 
Table 2. Estimates of body fat in children by methods based on 
skinfold thickness(FM-S)， bioelectrical impedance analysis(FM-
BIA)， total body water(TBW)from deuterium oxide dilution 




FM-S (%) 15.3:t 3.0 (9.7 -21.9) 15.8:t 4.2 (6.9 -25.9) 
FM-S (kg) 2.34土0.61(1.34 -3.91) 2.41土0.84(0.73 -5.27) 
FM-BIA(%) 14.9士1.7 (10.4 -18.3) 15.7:t 1.5 (11.0 -19.1)*** 
FM-BIA (kg) 2.26:t 0.33 (1.57・3.23) 2.35士0.35(1.40 -3.49) 
FM-TBW (%) 16.1:t 4.4 (3.4 -24.1) 21.2:t 3.9 (9.0 -31.1)*会*
FM-TBW(kg) 2.49土 0.86(0.41 -4.21) 3.22:t 0.88 (1.01・5.68)**.
Gender difJerenc四 we陀 analysedby ANO悶.**ヤ<0.001
As shown in Table 3， inboth genders significant 
relationships (pく0.001)were observed between the 
FM values derived using skinfold (S)， D-BIA， and 
W-BIA on the one hand and the value derived丘om
the mean ofthe three methods on the other. 
Table 3. Pearson correlation analysis between FM-S， FM-BIA， 
and FM-TBW and the value deriv巴d仕om仕1巴meanof the th陀巴
methods (FM). (ωlumnh四日isboys， row heads gi出)
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The correlation of BMI with height， body weight， 
FM， and %FM by gender is presented in Table 4. 
There were no statistically significant differences 
between BMI and height in either gender. BMI was 
significant1y and positively correlated with body 
weight， FM， and %FM in each gender group. 
Table 4. Corr巴lationco巴ficientsbetwe巴nbody mass index 




Height Weight FM ~姐M
.122 .297会 .587会** .615*** 
.022 .485*** .741*** .716女**
Significant difJerent from zero，ラ<0，05，**ラ<0，001
There was a significant linear correlation between 
FMI and BMI in both boys (r=0.744， p<O.OOl) and 
girls (r=0.865， pく0.001)(Figure 1). Regression of 
FMlHe onWtlHe (BMI) yielded lines with relatively 
similar slopes of 0.408 for boys and 0.462 for gir1s. 
5.0 4.5 
o Boys 
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Figure 1. Correlation b巴tweenBMI and fat-fr巴巴 massindex 
(FMI) in children aged 2.4-5.1 y. Boys (pピ0.001)and girls 
(pぐα001)
The mean values of the estimates of body fat (FM， 
kg) based on BMI and the values derived from the 
mean skinfolds (S)， D-BIA， and W-BIA are set out in 
Table 5. The mean values of the FM estimates based 
on BMI were very similar to the mean values of the 
estimates ofthe three methods (2.34 VS. 2.36 for boys 
and 2.66 VS. 2.66 for gir1s). The mean differences 
between the FM based on BMI and the FM obtained 
as the mean value of these three methods were 0.023 
kg for boys and -0.001 kg for gir1s. 
Table 5. Estimates of body fat in children by巴quationbased 
on body mass index (FM-BMI). The di百eren田 isexpressed as a 
deviation from the value derived from出remethods (FM). 
Boys (n=98) Girls (n=135) 
FM-B川1(匂) 2.34 :t0.45 2.6士0.58
FM(kg) 2.36:t0.56 2.66:t0.64 
Deviation from FM (勾) 0.023土0.303 ・0.001土0.276
Figure 2 shows the difference between the FM 
based on BMI and the FM obtained using the mean 
values of these three methods plotted against the their 
means of these differences. The limits of agreement (-2 
to +2 SD ofthe difference) were -0.58 to +0.63 kg for 
boys and -0.55 to +0.55 kg for gir1s. 
;1B町os
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Figure 2. Difference against mean for FM data. 
Discussion 
BMI has been recommended as an appropriate 
measure of adiposity for use in the c1inical setting. It 
is an attractive measure because it is relative1y easy 
to obtain in a variety of settings and is reliable. The 
main criticism made of BMI as a measure of adiposity 
is that this index should be totally independent of 
height.29) The present study found that the correlations 
between BMI and height were generally not as high 
as the correlations between BMI and both FM and 
%FM (for boys， r=0.122; for gir1s， r=0.022). On 
the other hand， several studies have reported a good 
correlation between BMI and fatness in childhood.7， 
16，30) The sex-specific correlations of B孔1]with FM 
and %FM were moderate (r=587 -r=741， p<O.OOl) 
in the present study. The s佐engthof the associations 
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betwe開 BMI組 dbo廿1FM and %FM indicates白lat
BM1 i8 a suitable measure of adiposity 
Thep田poseof the present stody was to establish a 
開 asonableprediction e司uation明白which加 esti盟ate
FMf加盟BMIin child:悶1.Thc major shortcoming of 
BMI is也atthe ac知alco血posi世onofbody血 assis 
not taken into郁問問1t.However， BM1 represents an 
l凶蹴ofweight that has bcen normalized for height. 
unce weight h出 b時 nnormalized in也.isway， itc岨
be divided加toFFM臨 dFM:
BM1 = Wtl Ht' = FFM I Ht' + FM IHt' 
These two indices have been ter盟 edthe fat-
合ee臨assindex (FFMI)昭 dfat-臨assindex (FMI)， 
respectively.19) BMI was st即時Iyassociated with 
F弘主工
In出18S知dy，regressi佃 ofFMlHt'σ島町 onWtI 
Ht' (BM1) amon菖boysg声明白eformula: FMlHt' = 
0.408W低It'-3.937， wi也ac四rrelationcoe鐙cientof 
o圃744圃 Asinlilar出国.lys腿 ofthe data for girls gives: 
FMIHt'話 0.462WぜHt'-4.432， with a correlation 
coe伍ci悶 tof 0.865. Multiply也gbo也 sidesof these 
eq闘討onsby Ht' giv，札
FM=(0.408Wほぜ 3.937) Ht'， for boys 
FM = (0.462WtlHt' -4.432) Ht'， for girls. 
A high correlation and a s臨 aldifference were 
found between FM as determined us拍車 BMIand 
the average of the FM values det世田.inedby three 
臨ethods，which was taken to be the 'true' value for 
each individual. This equa白on描 veryeasy to apply 
to childr組問.th組ydegree of obesity，組dprovides 
腿 estInlateof FM白紙isnot much les accurate th組
that obtained by special四edlabora加>rymethods‘
It is concluded that the BMI' formula is both a 
conv悶ientand reliable indicator of body fat盟ass也
childr四.
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